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LETTERS FRO
MORE PENN STATE MEN

GET TO CAMP HANCOCK
Camp Hancock, all

My Dear Cremswell:—
You will think that I am a very poot

correspondent 1 expect, but it is not
easy to get down to wilting letters.
There are always many things that

should be done ut once and these fist
things use up all the energy you have.
As the walk hero opens up, we find that

wo had had a very inadequate concep-
tion or what there was to be done
umong so many men. It Is difficult to
specialize, ospeciallY when you see the
great need round about you You can
find something to do every minute of

"the time and wish the days were longer
Work seems to be going on as usual

in the great war game. There is a Ms-
" tinct change in the character of tile

work this month and I presume next
will show further changes The engi-
neers aro Maly with trench work and
revetment, with bridge work and recon-
nolesance. The men me occupied from
eight in the morning until five in the
evening with various tasks .luxt•out-
side the building in which I em writ•
log this letter can be Been enceinte]ns
of bridges of different kinds with bun-
dles of sticks and fagots for revetment
purposes The soldiers mks meat pride

♦in their work and yea eon see /1111.”
f excellent work all around um.

Among the intently regiments the
drill is becoming Muller and harder
every do). They ale also digging
trenches and leer ning bow to brace the
aides against possible caving In Under
the new regulations the Infann3man
must be adept In most every kind of
warfare. It in interesting to Notch the
various manoeuvers of two huge regi-
ments. amounting to nearly 0,000 men
This can be seen dully on the pottiest
of the reservation assigned to the 111th
and 112th Infantrl. It is an inspiring
night to see this magnificent body of
men on parade and review Friday
afternoons. The companies ate non
260 men, almost a regiment In former
days Tho companies are divided Into
four squads, each under the command
of IL lieutentant, while the captain com-
mands the whole. In this nay the posi-
tion of lieutenantassumes new import-
Once and the present war becomes In

great measure a lieutenant's Neal.
Great emphasis is being put on bayo-

net drill these days As you go about
the camp you can see on nll sides
gronlra of men learning to lunge 00,1

parry with the murdetous instrument
ofwar. It is becoming more real ever,
day and dummies, painted to resemble
the enemy ore getting hard knuekx
from eager soldiers.

Football Gulag

'Yesterday was a holiday lime and the
men wets off dull all day, but kept on
the reoervation, 110 passes beinggranted
The day was spent in games ofdifferent
kinds and every man had to play at
something. There wale exciting con-

,tents of all kinds among the engineer,
In the morning were battalion games,
In the afternoon regimental Dating
thin latter period name football games
were staged which desemed to tank
among the beet of collegiate Collte.it.
There was little of the giumout our-
rountllng n big game, but every inch
was desperntely fought tot 1,1 hooky
contestants The dust °bemired some
of /110 great plays, but they wine thew
In none of this handicap. The r ivalry
le keen between the too batten°. and
the game wan well played tit oughout.

The weather lo becoming cold.' every
day The change le especially notice-
able at night when the thermometet
falls to 25 degrees or 30 degrees abo‘e
zero. The dampness in the air makes it
seem much colder than it really Is
Night before !net it was windy In midi-
lion to the chill of the night alt and
we nearly froze They ate rapidly fit-
ting the tents out with Sibley etoves
and the boys are finding Melt quarters
very comfortable We expect soon to
get In our new building and will wel-
come a formic° and name oil stoves.
The Y 111. C A building!, have been
rather neglected of late, owing to tho
pet that the mem abaci. me unheated

/and it le too cold to sit around and
write or talk. Tills will allbe changed,
whon-the new building!,aro occluded

Promotions For Ilonloburgers
The reorganisation of the division has

been finally accomplished and things
are quieting down The [minders have
been all made and the men are getting
aced to their new quarters rapidly
There were many heattnehes, but ne-
enmity seems to have little regard for
sentiment In time of war obedience
to order Is the thing and no questions
can he asked. Now there are four regi-
ments, 109th, 110th, 111th and 112th
filled practically to war strength of
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THE FRONT
something over 4,000 men each. There
ate also three battallonx of machine
gun companies, 107th, 108th and 100th

The 1081 h Is made up largely of the
loalsburg Machine Gun Co %Inch Is no

longer connected with the first cavalry.
Several changes In the staff of °inters
wore made necessay by the shifting of
the men and we understntal that 211.1
Lieuentant Itarvey Is to be Strut Lieu-
tenant and Top Set scant Imboden Is
to become 3d Lieutenant, while Ser-
geant Cruse also gets It commission.
These are all well-nand piomotinns
and It Is hoped that Ott) go through
Capt. Leltzell also becomes seilloi 011P-
min and Is In Ilno for something better
In the near future.

The colony of Penn State men In In-
creanlng overY day ulth the arrival
of olllcern from recent Soloing eamPn.
I believe thut "State " has more mon
on the mound than and other college
In Pennsylvania All colleges are well
represented end It In mldent that the
college man Is no slack..

Enjoy Colleglan—Want Froth
The "State" men lime ate all enthus-

iastic over the ghoul:lg that the college
la making Mk hear They were some-
what downcast oven the defeat last
Saturday at the hands of W. and J..
The COLLEGIAN'S a v very welcome
and eagerly untehml for The few
copies sent to me are scattered mound
among the different milts I have fre-
quent inquires for the "Moth" 1 won-
dm If WC cannot have a few copies of
that Interesting publication now and
then. The fellows ale doing their beat
to uphold the "State" sander(' and de-
serve the support of the men at home

A Model Camp
The camp Is very rode:l3 and I hove

reason to believe that the moral con-
dition in good A good deal is said
about immorality, but much is without
foundation. There is Home breaking
over, but I bellese tile average Is low.
considering the number of men In
many utc,s Camp Hancock may it
called a model LUMP It has been call-
ed the best among the notional guard
cantonments and It nould be hard to
suggest improternents under existing
conditions of wan• service

My petnonal unlit Ix 1/001111111; Pe-
Tore long I ospeet to hose mayoral
theincouln xtudying I-relict, At glen-
ent I have over one thoutwnd Theme
Is not much time for Buell, but I nm
hying. to mite the bent at It. Thera
In giant need of It 1111,1 It In realized by
1111tI13.

Von y xineetoly.
I. L Foxtet

CHEER LEADERS' SWEATERS
TO HAVE EXTRA BLUE BAND
In order that the uniforms of the

cheer and song leaders might be dis-
tinguished in n more in eminent man-
net, an endment to the cheering
ayatem nowamundet consideration was
mode on the putt of Student Council
nt had aeek% meeting The change to
the aystem nu rend tau weelm ago In
mean meeting. comes In taktion eight.
and plovlden that the SU Catel /4 of all
three leadma beat an exlinbaud ofblue
about the neck. Thin will diatinguinh
the cheer leaden.' sneutem horn the
ordinsuy ahlte aucater with blue can
and neck that ale UOlll by 11 few Mu-
dents

In the an niche pertaining to the uni-
forms as offered In the 1,101).Cd non-
tern, onl3 the song leaden's sweaten
was to bearthe cetio band ofblue, but
the amendment will provide fon this
kind of neaten for all tines SClllill
cheer leaders .Whether the hand alit
be eh colon or pointed. to follow the
131111110 of the V-neck, ouch as 1100(1 Ity
tile Unviensity of Penns3htnnitt cheer
meatless. Inns not been deckled as het
The new cheering system will be
Nought up for a final NOtO nest Wed-
nesday In Mass meeting.

TIIOIPSON IN ACTIVE SERVICE
Accordingly to notifications received

recently from Washington, Bandmas-
ter Wilfred 0. Thompson hits been
tiansferred Com bellied to Rothe ser-
vice starting last Monday This Moe
has been taken in recognition of his
work In organizing.the Military Depart-
meat nt Penn State thisfall He is de-
tailed to Penn State as assistant to
the Professor of Military Science
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When we show you Sporting Goods with the Dog

on the Diamond brand trade mark, you are being offered
the best sporting goods made.

We can outfit any team for any sport and our
prices will be right.
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01110 STATE LEADS IN
WAR FUND CAMPAIGN

But Penn State Has Given More
Than Any Other College In Pro-
portion To Enrollment

During I recent isimpaign nt 01110
State University for the Students'
Friendship War Fund. iner $O,OOO nas
I imed The campaign lit this lane' in
still In pl ogiess and a minli linger to.
tal in expected berm dna! I°tinny me

turned in. In propoition to the Sloe
of tho studentbody. this Institution hoe
not Iexpanded as 00011 as Penn Sate
With ii study hod) 1,1100 the size of
that of Penn State theli 1000100 are
comparathel) far less Othet Institu-
tions have iesponded as follons dining
the part nook

01110 Unliersl4—s2loo hi 30 bolus no
a result of 74 per cent of Million and
100 per cent of faculty inilmci Whig

Denten r.herally inerstAxei Hied
their goal of $6OOO, comp dint still on

Cornell College, lona. lepoi to 'l3OO in
end of that day's woi It.

Grinnell College seemed $2200 from
one third of students

Dee Moine" College In lege than nn
hour pledged $l5OO nein IGO litudentii

Drake UniterellY lie itl., ' in.. $2OOO
when mallet nail pienvited befoie con-
vocation

A vent nNI killat 11 pI oparatotl
school ham pledges! SGOali ands dem ex-
pectation of attaining $lO,OOO. The in-
LeVela of tills place I. %el y keen At
Agnes. Pent( Conchs., AMIMI. Inc) gills
gave LOGO.

Christian College, 510, with 110 stu-
dents Wedged $1,345.
sle.r Ilampshlre State College pledged
$l2OO In tun hems

MilterAlY of 5.1.1qh enrolialt edged
80000

A. and M. College of 111,Issliipl
'dodged 32000

111e3lInn. We College, Or egon, pith

200 students, hedged $l,BBO
It In general in all colleges and 1101-

VelliitiON dint the men 1011 e responded
mote :cattily to this fund tlinn to any
other call in the any of 000101 neilice
Many college presidents have wtitten
Haying that the mph it In 111011 Institu-
tions hos been v....n.1°1(01 Scholarship
men have tinned etm their make
scholarships to the fund and from all
noel the countiy Clime 1111.1101 lvpoll-
eneen from minima.. 111 the 11111 or giv-
ing The amount mined by the cabi-
net and n very limited 'mint..r of stu-
dents at the Initial meeting of the cam-
phllol at PennState, (Oen 17 men gave
31500, has not been equaledIn any other
Institution The lotgest amount
pledged by 0111 0110 mum. Iwo been
pledged by a Latill-AMetkiln student
at 01,10 State. v.ho gate 3500 Penn
State In still to be congiatulated on
her pledge of$8220 40

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

Belted Back Suits
AND

Trench Overcoats
Are the young man's desire for

for this fall and winter.
Prices range from $l6 to $2O.

Come in and look them over
=
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News From
,LAFAYETTE Lafayette College

celebrated rounder's Day on Octolim
24th In a moat appropriate manner by

entertnlning as guests of honor a num.
bee of distinguished FrontMoen,
among c hots any General Edmond
Vlgnal. The college conferred the de•
gree of Doctor of Engine. Mei Mum
the General, nho spoke during the t.,

erolses upon the subject "Solent,. and
Engineering In Modern WarfAl e" The
Lafa)ette Unit of the Ambulance
Corps acted an guard of honor

ALBION—For the first Bine in eight
years, a women alit he editor In chief
for the Plelad, a ueekl3 publication
at Albion College. MiS9 Alire) Wit-
der, a senior, alit hold the pi-ation
Michigan Daily

HARVARD—It Imo been decided by
the Ilartard Board of Athletic Con
trol that the informal 'entail, football
lentil almll till, only agalnat tintice
teams tills year

LAFAYETTE—Upon the recentmen•
dation of the President of I ofs) et to
College It aas recently deckled to
unite the courses leading to the de.

=EI
\Vora tins been iceeheti b 1 1)11. atop

Robinson horn the sem 01111 1 of the In-
tercolleglato Glee Gillb Contest dolt 1111
account of mar conditions and the de-
pleted conalflon In allith the MlT...tent
clubs find themselt es no ilaeltellegillte
contest 10111 be held Oils foal Than has
been 110111 anotailb fop Net 01/11 10am

In New nab. and Penn Slaty Iris 11.11
tltlPnted doting the last 11111 Seal
PennState's dubill in /IN 1:01/11 011111 e 00
nt till) time last 30111 and although
mono men ilallo been Wilt. 111110 11/111 1111

nbuminnro of 11110 motel IA in this
)001's boatman elnsu 51111111 11111 mope
than 111 01 come the loss mist Mimi

Tihils for the Merriman Quin telti
Irate been held rind the folloahig 0100
tI 111 teniporatll) ennatltute the quar-
tette dint tenor, L
tem., 1 0 T Wither no, (list bane,rr Ct 11
Jacobs, rind aecond bar., l• I)

The 0100 Club Ix TIOSI, negotiating
Mth the Illihlngliarn SLhool fin I.ollorri
for a 00110011 to Ire held throe rin tint-
inday. NONOMbI,I It. The tunnelIt 111
pinbalrl) be followed li3 .1 Inee 111
honor of the Clair

Yes, You Are Always
Sure of Fresh

Groceries

Meats
And the Best Quality

Dry Goods

McEachren's
Frazier St

0 ther Colleges

mere of Ph B nod A If If) 1.411110
of nil, action, Ii Iv 1100 110.tilde 10 se
cure the A 11. degree 0101010 the
clod) of Meek

MICHIGAN—The lash of flailing
sellable substltate4 for the under•
chrvs contests ullichi here recent!)
,oled down by the Strident Connell Is
arming In he a Walt:tilt ono— The
committee In charge of the matter has
lin mitigated condithinv at a huge nom.
her of ankersltles hilt nothing sat},
factor t has as yet been found

PRINCETON—"SammS" NVldte, the
famous Princeton end Is ho non for
Princeton the football championship
In 1011, am Chairman of the Prince
ton Liberty Loan Committee In the
Second Liberty Loan Campaign

SUSQUEHANNA—Became of a lack
of material, the Athletic Hoard of
Susquehanna has abandoned their
'‘ttlYill basketball schedule

MICHIGAN—A fouler at the Univer-
sity of Michigan lecently %UN enabled
to porehase a Liberto Bond by bury
lag his pipe, n can of tobacco and a
box of cigarettes The box Is labeled
"Not to he opened for It neelts "

' Don't. Forget 3:
•about that new pair of A.s.

SHOES for Pennsyl-
vania Day. Our prices 4:will save a dollar or so '4.in your pocket. Very
fine TRENCH OVER.- );

'4. COATS at $lB. Look 1:• 'em over. X
M. HURWITZ !:*

X Allen Street t

Maay
Styt
of Type
aad Many
Languages

A Typewriter Exceptional
For Collegians

Clmoge your type su an instant from one
ogle to another—or any fangs/go.

THE

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

Two sets of type In each machine.
Jost Tmpthle o—o "np

Pa.mabtheaw
Beautiful work—beyond corn are.
If not inclined to a new machine,

Inquire for our Factory Rebuilt.
We Rent Machines of high quality.

Patron.: PregdentWoodrowWilson
CardinalBuy del Vol
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell

r ChancellorHu B. C. Trant
BishopJohn C Murray
WilliamDean Howells

also all Colleges and UnlverslUes
Our sptdal terms to colleguns will

interest you. Catalog for theasking.

Hammond Typewriter Co.
Nowast 69th Street

York CI,.N. Y.

100 AGS. HAVE BIG
TIME HUSKING CORN

One hundred members of the Senior.
Junior, and second-gear Two-year Ag.
classes hod an old time "husking bee.°

exteitlao. *Olen they husked about 176
mieo of coin no the college (alms
The

of
were called upon to vel-

tintvel for the AWOL, and the Council of
Administration voted them Tuesday for
the impose The} received a page for
the tom k done, and thole also }risen II
11111 lunch 10111011 V. 110 sergeil In the pa-
%Mon It took but a verg shalt time
to Im‘e the 1010111 ed bundled men sign
up foi the wink. and the) necomplished
the task In tecord time.

THE
First National Bank

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

S 2
Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 35,000

Z-5
W. L. FOSTER, President

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

FORMER EDITOR IL
D. Mclvly, Sr, who wr

he COLLEGIAN for the
916, was a visitor In St
vor last weekend
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